The effect of artificial feeding on cholestasis, gallbladder sludge and lithiasis in infants: correlation with plasma cholecystokinin levels.
The occurrence of hepatic cholestatis (judged by fasting serum bile acid levels), gallbladder sludge formation and lithiasis (ultrasonography) and their correlation with plasma cholecystokinin (CCK) levels was studied in a group of children on continuous total parenteral nutrition (TPN) (n = 95), and later in 40 of these children on cyclic TPN (cTPN). After resumption of oral feeding, 75 were studied on partial oral feeding (2-4 meals) and 40 on constant rate enteral nutrition (CREN) then 45 on total oral feeding (4-6 meals). Gallbladder sludge occurred in 23% of the children on TPN for 1 month and 32% of those on cTPN for 3 months. On CREN, the sludge rate was unchanged, but dropped significantly (17%) on partial oral feeding, and disappeared in children on total oral feeding. Serum bile acids were abnormal in 80% of children on TPN or cTPN and diminished significantly on total oral feeding only. Plasma CCK levels on TPN, cTPN and CREN were identical to fasting levels of children on total oral feeding. Plasma CCK levels increased significantly 1 h post-prandially during both partial (p < 0.02) and total oral feeding (p < 0.001). There was a significant negative correlation between the gallbladder sludge rate and CCK levels for all methods of feeding. This study demonstrates the frequent occurrence of hepatic cholestasis in infants, and the much lower frequency of gallbladder sludge in children compared to adults on TPN. Plasma CCK levels obtained during the different methods of feeding could explain the reduction and eventual disappearance of sludge following stimulation of CCK secretion by discontinuous feeding.